HOW YOU APPLY
2021 ENTRY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

UCAS APPLICATION

☐ Start working on it from June 2020
  – choose your course
  – choose a college or decide on an open application (see page 148)
  – write your personal statement
  – organise your academic reference

☐ Check if you need to take a test and what this involves

☐ Submit from early September

☐ Final deadline 6pm on 15 October

TESTS

☐ Confirm which test(s) you need to take

☐ Find out how to prepare and practise using the sample papers online

☐ Find test centre (your school or college or open centre)

☐ Register with test centre

☐ Get your test candidate entry number from your test centre as proof of entry by 6pm on 15 October*

☐ Take test in November

*Except Law, see www.lnat.ac.uk

THINKING OF DEFERRING ENTRY?

This is not always possible so we recommend you check with your course department first.
**WRITTEN WORK**

- Check if needed for your course
- Submit to your college by 10 November

**INTERVIEWS**

If you are shortlisted 1–20 December

**DECISIONS**

Find out if you have an offer in January 2021

By 15 October

UCAS application and test registration
...WHAT YOU MAKE IT